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" Dark Fire... a session of \.._
oral readings on J(frlcan lllera - • "\,
ture, wa&. presented JUiy 26, at
SL Clo ud State by ac tress Vlnle
.
• Burro ws. ·
.
The retelling of folk tales a nd
myths of Af rlca were part of the
college's summer workshop on
emerging Af rlca.
Included anio ng the topics
of the readings were creation,
animals, men, love, death ahd
pea c e.

humdrum or scholaatic life by

,~:1::tr':::J0~; ,

replaced by bard. work and and AugiiaL
long hours "bitting the books." •
During the remaining part
This evening r or exam-of thla summer aeaaloo, how- pie., from seven toeighto'clock,
'ever, students will be given free watermelon· will be served
many opportunities to take a on Lawrence Hall lawn. Studenta who "eat too much" can
walk It off by head.Ing west t~
ward Barden Park where the
Thursday evening band concert will undoubtedly be In full
awing. There will be ieyeral
SL ClOud State student, liv- more cooc erts thla aeaaon . at
1ng in residence balls will pay Barden Park. The SL Cloud
$10 per quarter more for room Municipal Band begins playand · board beginning next Ing at eight o 'clock Thunday

Board Ups Rates.
In Residence Halls
January.
'11ie increase. affecting

00 _

Miss - Burrows co-starred
with Earle Human In the
off- Broadway production of

~~~gw;;i1~~:.ah:~~ai;:

tks described her performance
Ill& " enchantJng" and " soaring
with el0Quenct!" and Miss Bur•
rows WI " o neofthennestactressea on the Americl'n stage."
She h WI a lso appeared In
eight Broadway production.a,
C1>starred with Ethel Wa ters
in a Berlin produc tion of
Thornton >t\ Vllder's :· Happy
· Journey fro m Newark to Trenton .. a nd recently play ed fo r
18 mo nths In the off- Broad. way
production q( . .. The
Blacks .. by J ean GeneL

evenings and admlaalon la free.
'
l'beater goers will probably

{~~= JJa°n~~

campua students at all Min~ul~
nesota state colleges, ral8es to their Iilahg. , Plays yet to be
room and board rate from perform~ this season include
$220 to $230 per quarter.
·"Never Too Late," now plax. 'f.he new rate WWI approved mg; " Spoon River Anthology;"
by the State College board to "Anutasia;" and " Love arid
meet increased operating costs.
Kisses. " Admission to the plays
ed !L i::gs:teth~o~~~! hJ!~:
lege Board on July 8.
··
Among those attending be-

!fe,!:,ea~od ~'::~~:::~cs::

sides board members were adm.inlstrator$ from the six state
colleges, representatives of the
Inter • Faculty Organization
and staff members from the

lege offers free ·bus tranaportation to L' Homme Dieu.
Information regard.Ing bus
transportation ls a vailable in
the Student Personnel Office.
· For those who prefer the
cinema, two free movies are

00~~~'; ~:Laf~~~--8!6"

= gw~yo':1

~~~o~!~~ in~:.

:o:r
pants were luncheon gu~ of
the State College Dlvislo of
the SL Cloud C h ~ Com. merce at the
ain }iptel.
Visiting wives w
entertained
by faculty wives at Talahi

~~~

...
Gloud facuJ ty memben
· -had the opportu.nlty to meet
board members at an afternoon
' refreshment hour in Garvey
Coinmon.a.

:=~

~~ ::s~~ ~ :

Drop

~~~nd~:~ ~

Larson Assumes
Industrial Ed
Director Title
Dr. Raymond Larson has
been named djreclo r of the In•
stitute of Industrial EduC8tion
and Technology a t SL Clo ud
Sta te.
. Established last year. the In•
~stitute includes two departments
- Industrial education a nd lh·
dus trial engineer ing and technology.
Dr. Larson, who ha s been
acting director since the jnsUtute was o r ganized, ls the fo r mer chairma n of the industrial
educatio n depa rtmenL Prior to
an a dministrative reo rganization in 1962, • he headed the
'-division of a rts and music. He
.1h.W1 been on the SL Cfoud
faculty 21 years.
Dr. Larson holds a B.A.
degree from the University of
Neb. qska a nd Jl,,1.A. and Ph".D.
degr~ -frvm the University of
Mlnnaota.
Replacing Dr. La~on WI in•

Miu Vbm.ie Burrowa

l~all:e!UI t~~r~r~~~r~~

t::~oi1:e~~;~~:
~rt
Deadli~ Set
uat 2, in air-conditioned Brown
one to two p. m., o n Thursday,
Dro p deadline for seco nd
Hall auditorium. Or perhaps
August 11. And Fatigue Days,
summer session will be August
"Flower Drum Song" to be
oocuring August 5, 9, and 18,
9, the Regis tra r 's office has
shown August 15,willbe mo re . will offer free refreshments to · announced.
E!nticlng to some. Both begin
study-weary students in the
Students must have drop
at 7 p.rn. and are free to
main lo unge ·or Stewa rt Hall form s proc essed by 2 p.m. o n
sumor::~esnu~mertimecool•
tbrougho ut th e day._
.
~ ~:;rs~ ~::,!p':
ers such a s lemonade· and Ice
cream will refresh students. a t
various times, during Augus L
" Jee Cream Day," featurins

.....

:ni.~~~e;g~~l~;:~~~~~~~

d ustrlal ed_u cation depa rtment
chti irman ls Dr. Robert Ryan,
associate prof essor of indus•
trial education. Dr. Ryan. who
joined the faculty In 1962, holds
a B.S. degree f rom\VayneState
College and M.A. a nd · El:t. ·D.
degrees f rom Colo ra do State
College.
Dr. · Alfred Lease heads the
lnduStrial engineer ing a nd lech·
nology d~artmenL

art er August 9.

Administration Increases
To Meet Enrollment
Tore'e new a dministrative
pos itions have been a dded at
SL Clo ud State to help a ccom•
moda te some 7,000 o n-campus ·
students expected this fa ll, set• ·
Ung a no ther•enrollment rec ord . .
Las t fall's to ta l was 6, 297 .·
Directo r of fina ncial aids is
Cliffo rd Reiners, form erly a
gradu a te assista nt in the offi ce
of student wo rk a nd fina ncial
· Wlslstance at Southern Illinois
' Univei s ity. Reiners, who will
1Upervise schola.rshlps, loans

·_ Dr. Raymond Lanon

Vol, XLiII No. 58 .

Emerging Afri~a Workshop"Features
Folklore Readings By Actress ::

the . break from the bot and humid

llvln' "l.a easy," goes the adage,

r

ter, will prov ide socia l, recrea•
tional a nd 'CU!tu ral ficilities for
students, facu lty , a lumni and
vlsitQrs.
David Sprenkle, formerly a
reildence ha ll counselo r a nd
director a t Western Illinois Urii•
versity , Is assistant ho!,lsing
ai recto r. He holds a S.S. de.gree from \Vas~ington Univers ity a nd an M. Ed. degree
fro m the University of Illinois.

State University . and will re- "" In o ther a d m inistrative
ceive a n M.S. dea reeinSeptem•
changes, T ravis Ken1 has ~ n
ber fr om Soulher n llllnois Uni- . na med directo r o f student acvers ity.
tivities, replacing Mrs. Patricia
Roger Weh rle, former ly a1Pottcr ..who has been pr o moted
sistant d irecto r o f the Memo r- . to assistant dea n of students.
ial Union ar North Dakota
State University. is an assis- •
Lee-T rans ier, housing direc1ant student per sonnel offi cer
tor since 1963, has resigned,
assigned to the operation . of
effective September I. to become
the Atwood ~'lemo rial College
di recto r of residence haUs at
Center. He holds a B.S. degree
Temple Unive rsity in 1'filadelfrom- the University or Iowa
ph.ia. He ~ill supervise educa •
and h·as taken graduate work
tional prog ramming in resi·
at ~orth DBkota State Univer•
dence hall s and ·help plan new
sit)•. The: ney,· building, to be
buildings.
opened ,du ring the fall. qua r;

Opening s peaker fo f the
~ o rksho p o n J uly 2 1 was
Dr. Luther Gerlach. Dr. Cerlacff , has taught at Lafayette
College, Easton, Pennsylvania,
and has been a co nsultant on
African affa irs for the Defense
DepartmenL
He holds' a B. A degree in
anthropology fro m the UTW,v er..
sity of Minnesota , a Ph.D. deg ree from the University or .
Lo ndon and certificates
Swahili a nd Islamic 8 nd African law fro m the School of
Oriental and Af r lCB:n Studies.

in

Or. Emile Snyder, chair•
m a n· of the Department of
Africa n languages and Uterature at the Univers ity of
of Wiscons in, spo ke .July 22.
Other visiting lecturers wlll ln·clude Dr. J o hn Ro we of N o rthwestern Univers ity, a n authority o n J:::ast African history,
a n~ Edwa rd Cla rk, director
, of the Of fice of West African
Af fa irs r o r the State DepartmenL •
Or. J a mei. Da vis, pro· fessor of po litic al science, I.a
. workshop di recto r. He stud.led.
a t the University of Iblldan,
Nigeria, in 196.2, under a Dinfo rth Foundation g r anL Dr.
Davis• has been a ppointed
c hairma n of the Political science
depar tment a t Centra l Michl·
gan University beginning In
September.
Also on the works ho p
faculty are two olher SL Clo ud
·faculty membc!rs-:,.,'olin Maalh,
iissistant pr6fessor of econo- ·
m ies, and Ca rmen Harper , assistant professo r of geogr a phy.
·1ne workshop will continue
through Aug\lst 10.

f rl-e Ice Cream
Free .Ice Cream_will beavailable from 7 to 8 p. m : this evening on Lawrence Hall Lav.:n
fo r all sum mer sc: hool students.

College Champions Help
Boost Image Of School
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-.Pride Mu,_st,B~at _.Prejudice

- - Studeht Acti vities';· often terme"d the college' s mo$t

b y Tom M einz

" Wher~--a rE; ,You goin g to co llege?"
asked a high school senior of his fri end.
." St. · Cloud State," the fri end replied.
" Oh," -replied the' oth er chuckling
" Why don't you go ·som~place wher~

you can get an education?''
Fictional conversation? No a verbatim quote of a conversatio~ of two
high school seniors ~b~ ut to graduate.
A recent conversation with a couple
from the northern part of Minnesota
may provide an explanation ,

fi\

In additio;;', the ' ' easy" image is disa ppearing. U there ~ver was any truth
to that idea, and proba bly there was
not, it has now changed to " h a rd tis
any." By " any " , certainly one cannot
include highly l;ielective private s<;hools,
but one can include state colleRes- ·and
hundreds of fi_ne private institutions.
Dropouts frorri othei- schools do norfind
St. Cloud any relief from the need for ·
study and personal application:

po werful committee because of its control on the pµ rsestrings, has from time to time Deen criticised for various a ppropriations o r misapRr opriations.
One a rea frequently under" rf proach," particularly
by those less gymnasti~, ~·s
e a thletic department
~udget. It ca nno_t be ~enie that _c onsiderB.ble money'
1s spent on equipment an the training and trans•
portation of our athletes.
While we cannot condoDe free-for all spending of
student money for these purposes, we do feel that in ·
at least one respect the money is..well· spent.
When a college spends mone"Y.' to train a track
champion such as Van Nelson, 0-r a wrestling hero
like Jim Hazewink.le or an NAIA basketball team
one can hardly say " it isn't worth ii.. 11
•
~
~e national publicity afforded these c hampio~ ""
reflects a tribute to the school. The excellence of the
athletes is an example to be aspired to by every studenl
.

The solution to this . " bad image"
problem of St Cloud State is not as
difficult
as· it may seem.
Mrs. Johnson bad heard a few comFirst, the currently enrolled students
ments about what is now becoming a
must
let
it be known that St. Cloud State
thing of the past at St. Clcrud. The" party
school" atmosphere that is much dis- is p·resently an academically sound
school
and
improving all the time. Then,
cussed by many alumni is certainly
as they graduate, these same people must
~
changing.
be a credit to the school onthejob. They
Several students each year from ilie can also "wave the flag" a little for the
high school in the Johnson's hometown " alma mater."
Eating cherry popsicles
The "ne\V im~ge" qiay take a little ~i;:;1icc\arefool
. come to -SL Clolld State for their college
That drip all over
education. A recent graduate works with time to build, but a little more ·prid"e in · On scorcbing hot sidewalks Mickey M,use T-shirts.
· Mrs: Johnson at the local hospital. the school and°less "apolog!Blng"for at- (Not stepping on cracks)
"After hearing some of the things' · tending on the part of the stuilents will
this gra?1.1ate bad to say about St. Cloud · go a long :way toward speeding up the
S~te. I would hesitate to se1;1d our c·hild- process of this " face lifting."
ren there," said Mrs. Johnson.

Signs Of Summer

..

Mosby Death Vs: ·,,Dirty Politicianlt
Opposition, traditionally, has existed ter, Mr::-8. ~e1:_nphill, indiCating, later, that
to squelch evil: Occasionally, however, ' he felt Hurlburt's ~eport "s.t inks.''
opposition exists which gives meaning '
Sj.earns county sheriff, Darrel Hurd,
to the image "dirtY pOlitician.!'
. . then requested an investigation of Mos, lt was precisely thistype ofopposition by's death .from Governor Rolvaag's
which arose about four years ago, just office.
prior to the Minnesota gubernatorial
An official pathology report termed
· election.At this time, the "perilous" con- _Mosby's death as j:lue to natural ·causes;
dition of Minnesota highways was vivid- an investigati.on cOnducted on behalf of
ly revealed to Minnesotans.
Mrs. Hemphill suggested ,the brain hem. Now, just prio~o the Stearns county orrage Mosby is thought to have died
elections, · the lik ·se "perilous" cnn- of could have been induced by blows.
dition of the Stearn county jail is being The report from the state investigator,
revealed to us. £e Q.aps th~ real peril Hurlburt, had earlier reported that Mos•
of this ~itu!tionca..p be discovered if we by fell before bis death from his upper
look at the-eacts. ,~
.
bunk in j~. ,
.
Oscar Lee Mosby, a Negro priaoner
It is conceivable that such blows could
at the Steams county jail, died on June have resulted from Mosby's repQrted
267'.while a~aiti.ng trial for indecent as- . fall. However, regardless .of the .c ause
sult.
· Of the blows, the timing with which the
.. James F. Hurlburt, state jail qon· the foul play was suggested purposts
sultant, reported to Governor Rolvaag that the true peril in this situation is·not
that MOSby's deatq was caused by neither to be f?un~ in .9ie jail si~ation. Rather, '
negligence nor four play.
·
the peril ex1Sts m that the situation gives .,.
·After. Mo!}by's death, Doug Hall, an further support to the so frequently acattorney in Minneapolis, requested an cepted image of the politician-who forinvestigation on behali~or Mosby's sis- . gets purpose of o~posltion.

.

.

.

JOHN ~ROGGER. cu,tomer edgineer for Intmtatlonal Buel-

g~;n!'~~fil.' g1~:~~:~~ t:en:1~e;r~r~;p:~~M~p~~~
0

similar equlpriient during Compute~ ·Oay July 15, in Stewart Hall
main lounge. The·exhlblt was !lcheduled.ln.eonnectlonwith a workshop In computer. programming for teachers. Gronwall Isa senior
:::8J~~;l~~i5~~s&h!,~atbematics and Mrs. Gronwall teaches

(
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""Woolf''--Quality,. WithTaylor-like
Faults
Burt.on made
.._... ,,_n.. _

_, .., .. ,_

Elizabeth

by Jon Halvorsen
to look 5 to 10 years older than she
Several years ago author Norman really ls-ls less effective as the br8.ying
Maller stabbed bis wife (though not-ser- bitching Martha. Although comparisons'
lously Injuring her). Later be wrote 8 are a bit unfair, she l11ccks the force Uta
peom commemorating the oc caaion: " So Hagen, gave the part on Broadway. Miss
long as you use a knife/there's some love ~agen s voice was loud, full, overbearleft."
ing and repulsive. Miss Taylor'sismereThe two principal c bara.c ten of ly loud .When· the sc rlpt calls for the
. "Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf?., (at quiet, sensitive side of Martha, however,
the Orpbeum) prove Mailer's hypo- Miss Taylor is.equal to the task.
thesis. They spend 8 long drunken
George Segal as Nick and Sandy
nJght applying the
to ~ch other. •. Dennis as Honey are c«;>mpetent in deDespite the savagery of. thelrmutual finitely subor~at~. roles. ·
assaults, when the evening is over there
Ernest Lehr:nan s screenplay pres~ris indeed some love tefl · ·
ves the essentials of Edward Albee' s
·
The film's setting is ~ New England play "and director Mike Nicholas sklllcollege town.:..NewCarthage. Georgeand fully moves the fllm'L~nesaround..
Martha, a middle-aged history prof ~sor realizing that films are more than phot~
and bis wife, Invite a younger teacher '"!Pbed stage plays.,
.
.
and his wife over for the evening. The
Virginia Woolf retams the faults
'hlo couples paly "games"-"Humlliate of the play. Nick and Honey are too
the Host, n and "Get the Guests " docile to be believable. At times they
Through the games George and Martha ~ more like ~tage p~ops tha.n. people. _
reveal the sickness of their uvile, crush- The unbelievable ending of tlie filming marriage" (as Martha puts it) to w~at,?ne critic has ~ermed Albee's"gimthe young cou~e, Nick and Honey. . nuck -cannot be discussed without giv. Nick and H ney a.re primarily spec- Ing away the film's effect.
talon to the m tal battle, but the eveWhether " Who's Afraid" is a conn1ng discl~ses eletons in their closet temporary allegory, apicture ofthesteritoo.
..,
lity of modem llf e or a by-product of As th row-~aten, ouffering George, the Theater _of the Absurd-critics have
Riebe.rd urton dominates the film. The suggested these and other lnteiprepaln, cruelty and tendernessthatregi.ster tations-is not as important as the film's
on his aging, bespectacled face are all impact on the audJenct;. The 18.ughter
·c(mvincirig, and there is no actor better produc~ by the tiWlating four-letter
equipped to deliver the literate, lll\"'king words and black comedy of the film's
speech~ George bas to deliver.
•
~i.J;ites~u!9,!1.;'.,"!u:Z.bt !t~:t

knJl;

.
1
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Threatre L'Homme Dieu Offers
Students New Change Of Pace
•

•

·

by Midi.le Fletcher
Never Too Late, a comedy
about the problem• of an expectant rather, la being presented at Theatre L' Homme Dleu,
in Alexandria. Mlnnesola, July
27-3 1. St Cloud State 1tudents
may attei;id the performance
without cost by p resenting their

current ree statem ent
Starring In the comedy' Is
Mr. Jer ry Sando, Reglon3:I Ad ministra tor or the Region 7
Office of the Americp.n Nation•
- al Theatre a nd AC8.demy., The
performance Is directed by Mr.
Ron Frazer, who is from the
Center Stage in Baltimore. . A
St Cloud State theatre student,
Don Boros. is also In the produc t!on.

Other SL Cloud State stu·

dents at Theatre L• Homme
Dlw · thla summer are Roger
De.nlellon, Charletl Ferrall,
·Joyc e Liestman, Mlcbael Lit•
fin,

Marg e r y

Marturano·,

Cbarlel Olesen, Dtnnl.l Paver,
Jamea Pehler, Ga.ry Schatt.leh·

neider, J ~on, JoH'l)h
thology, by Edgar Lee M . .
Szark~ a.nd Donald Teft
ten, Crom August 3-7, AnuMc. R Keith Michael, in
ta.ala, ■ . drama about ■ w!)m■n .
speak,Jng or the SL Cloud stu• who
to t?e the daughter
dents at L' Ho mme Dieu, com• o r Uie Cur, horn August 10-14,
me.nted that they a ~ " an exLove and KIHet; a comdy
tremely talented group.,. He about a ramlly and their teenadded that each or them' has aged son, fro ~ August 17-21 ,
acted in one o r mo re of the and Night o r th~ Iguana, a
productions p-t L' Hom rrie Dieu drama by Tennessee WWlama,
this summ er.
• August 24-28.
Students at Theatre L'
Homme Dieu rotate jobs week•
ly, and so gain experience in
the business office, a nd In work•
ing with lights. costumes,
New):: ho.lrman ofthedepartsound constructio n, stage manment of m a rketingandgenera l
aging, and properties. ·
business a t St. Cloud State is
•· 1 know or no o ther place,"
Robert Benson, a fac ulty memMr. MichaeJ stated, " wherutuber since 1958.
dent.s can learn so much In such
Benson will receive. a Ph.D.
a short time. "
degree
In busi ness administra- ·
The theatre, which produces
lion August 10 at 1he Univerten plays each season, seats
sity of Iowa. H is dluertation
258 viewers. This"Summer, Mr.
Ls a n analysis of the role of
MJchaeJ said, ls a very succeas-.
ful one, and viewers will prob- . admlnlstrative management in
seJected Minnesota firms which
ably exceed 10,000 befo re the
utilize data processing. . .
season's end
Benaon recdved hls B.S. and
RmtaiD.lng produc Hon, thl.s
~S. degree. at SL Cloud.
·,um.mer ~ Spoon River ~

~•lm•

Bt;nson Named Head
Or-Marketing DllJ)'t.

Guthrie Director Responds
To Southern Setting Critics
This season, As You Like I~ "Spakespea.re' s pastoral comedy, is being presented at tpe Tyrone Guthrie
Theatre.
.
.

Directed by Edward Payson Call, the production
has incurred much critic ism from its -Viewen-. The
criticism has arisen as a result of Director Call' s decision to alter the pla.y•s setting from Elizabethan
England to post Civil War American South.
In an " After the Play" symposium Qn July 17, _
Ditector Call attempted to explain bis · decision. In ·
•
deffending the change of setting, Mr. Call recalled
Dr. Guthrie's definitio n of the first job of the play
director as " finding out what the play means to him. 11

.

'

The play, Mr. Call explained, does not ne<: e8sarily
~av~ an "immutable essence. 11 The essence, rather,
is ~ven to the play by ""the interpreter. A dry, academic interpretation •yields a _dry, academic production. Consequently, in his earliest readings of As You
Like I~ _M.r. Call tried to let the script speak to himas pla.Uily and as clearly as possible."
On his Initial ·readings of As You. Like Ii Mr. Call
was struck by the peculiarity of Phoebe, a shepherdess,
and Sylvius, a pastoral clown, speaking eloquent
blank verse. For the people of Shakespeare's day,
such incongruity was humorous, for it was a means
of satirizing the medieval concept of courtly love.
However-, since most modern audiences are unfamiliar 1111th this -concep~ Call felt a change ohould be
made.

While Call waa~rlmentlngwlthnwnerouscbangeo, Mr. Douglas Campbell, artistic d!rector-at the Tyrone Guthrie Theatre, suggested that be try post Civil
War American South.

\,

The dell<;acy of Southern speech and 'manner ftt
Sylvlus and Phoebe, and the problem of Incongruity
wa.s solved. And, Mr. Call asserled, "I defy anybody
to find a better a.~ t Cor Phoebe to use when she says
(to Sylvlus, attempting to discour~ge bis lov!). 'Why,
thou hast my·love. Is that not Neighborly?'
_Besides pointing out the· suitability of Southern dia:
lect for- As You Like I~ Mr. Call pointed out the logic
of il Since ITluch of , the South was settled by Elizabethans, he explained, muc h of the Southern vocabulary and pronunciation can betracedto Elizabethan
o~gins.
A further advantage of a Southe(n setting ·.is tha t
Southern costumes provide for greater visual occupation distinction. Said Mr. Call , "As you move forward
in time, distinctions in ocxupation are more vividly
po rtrayed. by dress. 11
~
.,. •
,
Finally,..,wh_en co~ronted' with the questioq. " How
do you explam a lion or .a palm tree (as in the surviving Shakespeare an script) in the fores is of North
Carolina?' Mr. Call retorted, "flow d o you explain
either one In the forest of England?"

1

Benedicta Arts Center. Scene
Of Piano Recital, Work.shop

_, _ . , The CoDep Chroalde_JulY 29, 1 -

.

- Housing Shortage
Requires Area
Residents' Help

SL Benedict'• Piano Teachera Guild ls s ponsoring a red•
ta.I and two-day piano workshop by Dr. a nd Mra. Donald
Isaak on July 27, 28 and'29. .
Sessions will be held at the College or SL Benedict In SL
Joaeph, Minnesota, In the Benedicta Arts Center.
.
Dr. Isaak, who la presently •
teaching at Arizona State Uni. verslty,
has won renown
among Minnesotans at the
Bemidji Summer Muelc Camp.
Mre. Isaak apeciallus in music
literature fo r the earfy grades
and will Ulustrate vario us
point. during the lectures.
The r:edtal a t the Benedicta
Ar;,ts Center a udllorium' will be •
open to the public on Wednesday evening at 8 :00. Dr. Isaak
will play Mozart'a''Fantaaleln
D Minor," Schubert'l "Sonala

SL Cloud area residents are
• being enc·ouraged to provide
more rental rooms for stud/nta
this fall to ease SL Cloud State'ahouai ng crlala.
Despite the scheduled open•
Ing of a second 400-bed highrise reaidence hall ln September
the college has more than 700
students on wa~tlng llala forOJlt
campus housing,

"Moat or the a'tudenta who
can' t get Into residence halla
would live In the community
lf they could find a place," ·
said Or. DaJe Patton, dean of
students. "The need la particularly acute for women students
who must atay'"near the ,c;am- •

tf~::,..~aSo~eth:~so1oon::u!:nv~
rented rooms and apartment,
In the SL Cloud area hut fall.

.

in A MaJor, Op. 120," "Three
Songs Without Word.a, " by
Mendelssohn and ChQP.in'e
·~·Scho In C-sharp Minor;
OP.
." Mrs. Isaak's conutions will lnclucJe: Scarla 's "Sonata 1n D Minor"
and " Sonataln DMaJor," lhree
etudes from "Op. 25, " by Chopin, Brahms, " Rhapsody In G
Minor," and Ravel's "Sonatine."
-: .
Five workshop sessions will
be held oil• 'l'huniday a nd Friday. The opening lecture will
treat basic principles In piano
literature lind technique. The
four remaining lecture-demonstratlona wlll cover baslcplano
repertoire in b a roque, cla11lc al,
romantic. and con temporary
llteratur~

To increase· the on-campua
housing capacity to 2,402, the
college will convert two-1tudent
rooms Into three-atudentrdornl
Ip tw o residence halls-North

i~:::.m~rbe ~;:.c'ucek·s~o".':; .Track Star

.

Van Nelton

:~;~:i~i;f~~~~: Van Nelson··A~hieves
·rf'.lC,k T' ourney Honors
Augu,t
\:I

compared with 6,297 la.atyear.
Although fall quarter applications will be accepted through
15,p,ospectlve,tudenta
are bei ng warned that housing

,◄

~r~':dr;e

.

nfi;:.that ~ oat classes

Gonstructlon 18 scheduled to
~1/~b:!r~eslde~ce

~lfat~~

Newman Shows
follage Exhibit
Thirteen art works by Mr.
Robert Remick are currently
on exhibit In the lobby or the
St Cloud Newman Center.
All or the wo rks a rq collages · constructed rro19 textured, multi-colorcd:;.1
11u and
are valued from $75 to 500
each.
Remick , a ~9
aduate
. or the Mlnneap ls Schop! or
Art, recently a lvr:d at what
be calla a "new birth " In hie
artlatlc vocatlon.
. "
Aftel'- hla graduation he
·- worked for a ehort time a, a
commercial artli t, but clrcumetanccs forced him to begin
dai ry rarmlng near Windom,
Mlnneeota. •
·. In 1959, hie Interest In art
pro mpted him to resume hie
,studies:
Summer studies at the University or Colora do, the Art
Student'• School In Woodstock, New Yo rk a nd a bra nc h.
or the tJnlvers lty or Cua najua rto, Mexico, have contributed to hl1art1tudy1lncethen.
Arrangements rorthcexhlblt
were made by Mr. Merle
Sykora, a n art Ins tructor at
St Cloud Stnte and a friend or
Mr. nemlck.

Fireworks Spark
Homecoming Plans
A pep rcet with n reworka
will be featured during Hom1.'coml ng weeke nd Oc tober 13- 15 ·
al SL Cloud Sta te College.
-Other a llrac lion1 r or 11udenta a nd alumni will lncl'ude
I.... a variety s how, queen corona/ ~~r1:;~,er!1u~nl 1~~n~h':~~
parade, two dance, and a foot ball gume with Michigan Tech.
Dl1Ungul1hed a lum ni a wa rds
wlll be presented a t a n a ll.lmnl
banquel
Ju niors Sha ron Whiteis, SL
Cloud, and Tom Heaney, Mlnneapolls, are co-cluilrmen t1 nd
Tr~vil Kent Is faculty advlaer.

.

-U

. SetUng

o"'ne

of

two re-

Student Editor Appeals
Case To Supreme-~ourt
Annette Bue hanan, an edltor or the University or Oregon student newepaper, aald
yesterday ehe will file noUce
,J uly 28, to appeal her conviction to the Oregon Suprem
Courl

organiz.atlons, chapten
or
Sigma Delta Chi national journallstii:: society, and lndlvldual
publishers.

Oregon Secretary or State
the 6 mile, fi'n lshlng seventh
Tom McCall, Repu bllcan candidate for g'overnor,.advodl~
with 29:36.8.
. Miss Buchanan, managing
a shield law, M11111 Buchanan
son was outrun by the top reSelected
lo the UnHed
editor of the Oregon Dally aald. Dist Atty. WllllaJn Frye
cord setter, Ron Larrleu;-JuJy
States Tra ck and Field Tea m ,
F.merald, was con vie ted or . has said he ts opposed to any#16, In the All-American lnvlta• part or which wtnt to Finland.
contempt or cou.rt last month one having protection -and U'
tlonal Track · and Field Meet he ran the 5,000 meter, placlng
ror refus ing to reveal names of joum~ta wantprotecUonthey
held at Berkeley, Callfornla.
f ourth.
students ■ he Interviewed in an
should pa.as 'h law rather. th n
Larrieu; a lean I 16 pound
He aJso competed a t the Inarticle about marijuana.
try cases on a n lndlvlduit.1
truck driver wllh little prio r temaUonal Track and Field
basis, she added.
national recognition, 1ui'paa- meet In 'Loa Ange1es last week,
Her request r or a new trtaJ
~ ~ - l l w - - G.i., M-70.1 ...
eed the previous best o n a n and le scheduled to go to
WU denied in circuit courl She
American track by over 20 Jamaica later for a dual meet
explained in a telephone Inter- ·
seconds with 28:54.1. Nelson
between the American Team
th
came In second with. 28:55.5.
and the British Empire AllPrevious to!) epeed record o~ Stare.
She said she will.a ppeal 100n
American 1011 was held by
after July 28.
St Cloud State coach •Bob
Dr. Edwin Catee, pror•sor
Ge~~~~dt~~k• ~!\'!·d In the
·rracy termed Nelson'• and
An appeal to the Onion
or hlttory at St . Cloud Stale
neld with one mile to go but
Larrieu'• performance ''lncredSupreme Court would coat
la the author or a new book fo r
• Larrieu surpa1111ed the 20-year • lble."
a bout $2,600, s he said. " We
young people entitled "The
He then added, "Van Is
old Junior from Anoka with a
had $1,800 las t Friday," ahe
EngllablnAmerlca. "
tremendous klc k.
slightly ahead of schedule '-c •
The book Is one or a serie■
get eupcording to our original plan•
which explores the lmmlgra~
Nelton'e ttrne ·. eclipsed bJa eetup two year• ago. We didn't
tlon, hiatory and contribution,
previous beat In the 10,000 ..... expect this much International
or the various na~onal, aodal
" We have oral eupportfrom
meter by an Incredible· 98 , compeUtlon In an off Ol)'mpl~
and ethnic groups which make
about every One, ' 1 Miss Buchseconds and\ hi• time for slx
year. Van has already run
up the population or the United
anan ,aid. She ha, received
mUes was 45 •1econd1 better against world rec ord holder
Statee.
nnanctal contrl~uUons from
t hen .hle winning performance Ron · Clarke and many other
The series ls publllhed by
state and national newspaper
a t the Drake Relays lastaprlng.
great International atan.
, Lerni:r Publlcationa Company
Van ra nthefinitmlleln4:27,
"The meeting with Clarke
or Mlnneapolla.
was tirried at 9:06 ro r twomUee
in Hels lnkl, Finland, earlier
a nd 13:5 1 ro r three. Thi times
this month waa a great thrill
for the last two dlstantts a re
f or Ne1son and gave hlm an
(
com pa ra ble to his best when he
Idea Just how far he ha.a to go.
won na tlonal NA IAchainpla,nHe ha, done verywellc oiiaidershlps in those events this year.
Ing his comp9:rative lack of experience. V~n wlll be, a much
Neleon· waa
among ·the
better ruruier when thls summer
U.S. athletes who were asCOUEGE EXECUTIVE PIAN
ls over than he waa before it
sem bled in Berkeleyforthe m'cet
started."
with Poland which was scheduled about two wee.ks ago but
was cancelled by the Poles earlier In the week.
/
'
Van a lso was schedu led to
Home Offi.ce: Minneopoti,, Minnnoto
,be with the American equud in
the meet aJtalnst the Hu H lans
p,.f..,-ed Ri1k Uf• l t l ~ for
Govcrn~Ka r\ Rolvnngwlll
In Los i\ngeles lnet weekend, u
~ s.n.or.. and Grodi.lot. Stuclefth
join reprCtJentatJves or Upper meet tht1I was also cn ncelled.
Midwest collegt!I nnd unlvercelled.
"1111 l'DFECT !UN ... fOI TIE COWCl 111111"
sltles In lnnug\l ralion ceremonlee ro r Dr. Robert H. Wick,
In p ince ot the me<'t wus
COUEGE DIVISION OFFICE ,
Sntu rday, October 29, a t SL
a n In ternational lnvltullonnl
916 st: Germain StrMt
Cloud State.
event
Including not only
St. Cloud, Minnesota
lnuugural Weekend also ·
America n runners but a thletes
Toi........ No. - 251 -P-482 - 25l-PIPO
will Include a concerl by the
from England, New Zeala nd,
Minneapolis Symphony OrWest Germany and Au11 rulla.
chestrn, a co,nvoc atlon, a
Nelson had prevlouslycomrac ully buffet, a reception and
pcted In the 79th Annual ,Nu•
u semlformal ball. All events
tlonal AA U Track and Fie.Id
ex<.'ept the buffet will be open
c hampionships June 25 a nd
to the public.
26. At the meet, held tit DownOr. Wick was appointed
Ing Stadium, ltundnll's Island,
14th pretldent or the college
New \'o rk, Vt111 nrn three miles
In 13:28. 8, his rueteat, placing ~~r~ by the State College
fou~ In the metL . He also ran
cord sp~s ever run onAmerl-

~~. sSoLU Jfiu~;~~.~oa:~:~

jfu1n 38J 3!.~~~f:r1~~,:~r:1: Cates Publishes

New History Book

::~1ro~~:b~~re~~

Rolvaag To Attend
Wick Inaugural
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